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Superintendent Winter Holiday Message
The winter holidays are an opportunity for us to reconnect with others
through giving. Giving comes in many forms, perhaps most traditionally
this time of year is in the form of gifts. However, the gift of supporting
our friends, family, and colleagues by contributing to their health and
well-being is often the most appreciated of gifts.
In that same sense, we continue to focus on recovery efforts that
support the ‘whole child.’ Our Academic and Student Well-Being
Recovery Plan provides a roadmap for recovery and acceleration of
student learning. This three-year plan identifies staffing increases, health and safety enhancements,
additional counseling and mental health services, summer learning opportunities, and more. Many of

these enhancements support non-academic needs or resources to ensure students feel healthy, safe,
engaged, supported, and challenged.
Traditionally, we’ve focused on academic measures like standardized test scores and graduation
rates. Those performance outcomes are still important, but rather less emphasized during a time
when our students need fulfillment of the heart. Social emotional learning, health and wellness,
athletic programs, and visual/performing arts are just some of the ways we continue to supplement
core learning and engage the ‘whole child.’
Stakeholder surveys will provide critical data to help measure student engagement, social emotional
well-being, and learning circumstances so we can continue to offer opportunities for rigorous courses,
work skill preparation, and higher education. The work that is being done now, will affect performance
outcomes tomorrow.
It is this broader view of success that will enable each child, in every school, to excel. In my mind, that
is the ultimate gift to share this holiday season.
In service and support,
Dr. John Polm

Stakeholder Surveys: Input Requested by Dec. 17
There are only three days left for families to take the stakeholder input survey. Don’t miss this
opportunity to share feedback that will help us identify strengths and opportunities for growth.
Stakeholder input surveys will help us gain insight into your perception about school and district
effectiveness. Your privacy is safeguarded and responses are confidential. The survey shouldn’t take
more than a few minutes to complete and will be a valuable source of information for us as we work to
make our schools as good as they can be.
Family Survey Link: surveys.panoramaed.com/puyallup/family
(One survey, per child is preferred)
Your feedback will help us improve learning environments, provide systems of support, and continue
to graduate students who are happy, strong, and ready to take on the world. Stakeholder input
surveys will remain open through Dec. 17 at 5 p.m.
Resources:
Additional Information: Link to Commonly Asked Questions
General Inquires: Email communications@puyallup.k12.wa.us
Survey Administration: Email support@panoramaed.com

Panorama Stakeholder Survey 2021

Whole Child Month: January 2022
A resolution proclaiming the month of January 2022 as Puyallup Whole Child Month was approved by
the Puyallup School Board at the Dec. 6 meeting.
Research shows that children in our community come to school with social, emotional and academic
development learning gaps unrelated to school or their education. Supporting and focusing on the
development of the whole child has been, and continues to be, a top initiative in our recovery efforts.
By declaring January as Whole Child Month, the Puyallup School District seeks to raise awareness of
the social and emotional needs of students and encourages organizations, municipalities, and
agencies to understand and support this need.

2022-23 Transfer/Waiver Applications:
Optimal Consideration
For optimal consideration, families are encouraged to submit in-district
transfer and out-of-district waiver requests during the following
timeframes:
Secondary Schools: Now through Jan. 10, 2022
Requests received by Jan. 10 will be responded to by Feb. 28
Junior High In-District (Intra) Transfer Request (English) (Spanish)
High School In-District (Intra) Transfer Request (English) (Spanish)
Secondary Out-of-District (Non-Resident) Application (English) (Spanish)
Elementary Schools: Feb. 14 through March 1, 2022
Requests received by March 1 will be responded to by April 15

Elementary In-District (Intra) Transfer Request (English) (Spanish)
Elementary Out-of-District (Non-Resident) Application (English) (Spanish)
Requests/Applications received after Jan. 10 for secondary and March 1 for elementary, will be
considered on a first-come, first-served basis and will be reviewed based on adequate capacity in the
school and grade in which attendance is being requested. Bus transportation is not provided for
transfer/waiver students.
For more information, visit the district website or email waivers@puyallup.k12.wa.us.

Computer Science Education Week - Hour
of Code
Classrooms across the district participated in the Hour of Code last
week where students learned how to code during a one-hour
introduction to computer science. This global-wide effort included 180
countries from across the globe and celebrated Computer Science
Education Week, Dec. 6-12.
No coding experience was necessary. While one hour was not enough to
become an expert, it provided an opportunity to learn that computer
science is fun and creative, and accessible to all ages and all students,
regardless of background.
The fun-filled, spirited districtwide competition took place in class, before/after school, and at home.
Students receive a certificate for participating.

ICYMI: What You Need to Know About
Inclement Weather
Winter weather may impact school operations resulting in delays, early
releases, and possible closure. Many factors are considered when
adjusting school operations based on weather. Here is what you need to
know about how decisions are made and possible changes that may
occur.

Daffodil Princess Candidates 2022
Congratulations to Arin Havenstrite from Emerald Ridge, Julia Odhiambo from Rogers, and Darya
Baker from Puyallup High, selected to represent the Puyallup School District in the 2022 Daffodil
Festival Royal Court. They will each receive a $2,000 scholarship.
The Daffodil Festival Royal Court is made up of 23 young women from participating high schools in
Pierce County. One of them will be chosen as the Queen of the Daffodil Festival on March 27, 2022,
during the Queen’s Coronation.
With added safety precautions, these young women will be making appearances at a multitude of
events throughout the county. The program helps students develop public speaking skills and provides

the opportunity to meet and interact with people of all ages, economic levels, and different lifestyles,
from local community and government leaders to children from all areas of Pierce County.
The queen and princesses serve as Official Ambassadors of Pierce County and are selected by their
schools and communities. The activities continue into the summer months with travel to many out-oftown parades where they represent Pierce County.

Dessie Evans Teachers Receive Special
Recognition
Dessie Evans fifth-grade teachers Crystal Widmann and Kristen Hill are
local heroes who received a well-deserved surprise visit from the Pierce
County Sheriff’s Search and Rescue team on Dec. 2. They received
special recognition for being key contributors in helping with a search for
a missing hiker in the Eatonville area in the early morning hours of
November 15.
The Pierce County Sheriff’s Search and Rescue team praised them and said, “Their efforts helped
preserve emergency management and search and rescue assets from being unnecessarily deployed.
Thank you, Crystal and Kristen, for being an amazing team both in and out of the classroom!”

Community Leaders See Learning in Action
A small group of community leaders were invited onto campus Nov. 18 to see innovative teaching and
learning in action and tour district facilities. This special opportunity will be offered 2-3 times each year
for the purpose of partnering together on reimagining excellence in schools.

Patron Tours

School Board Reorganization
At the Dec. 6 Puyallup School Board meeting, Superintendent John Polm
administered the Oath of Office to newly-elected David Berg. He was
appointed in November to fill the seat vacated by Kathy Yang.
The meeting also included a School Board Reorganization that occurs
every year in December in which the Board elects officers for the coming
year. By unanimous vote, the board elected Joseph Romero board
president, Maddie Names vice president, David Berg legislative
representative, Michael Keaton legislative representative, and Turan
Kayaoglu WIAA representative.

School Board Highlights: Dec. 6
Recording | Agenda
District Highlights:
Core Plus Aerospace
Patron Tours
Fall Athletic Review
Daffodil Princess Candidates 2022
Administration of the Oath of Office:
Re-elected Director Maddie Names
Newly elected Director David Berg
Reorganization of the Board:
Director Joseph Romero, Board President
Director Maddie Names, Vice President
Director David Berg, Legislative Representative

Director Michael Keaton, Legislative Representative
Director Turan Kayaoglu, WIAA Representative
Board Action:
Proclamation in Recognition of Whole Child Month January 2022
First Reading of Policies:
Policy 3116 - Students in Foster Care
Reports:
Committee Aligned for Reimagining Excellence Update
October 2021 Financial Statements
Upcoming Meetings:
January 10 at 6 p.m. Rogers High School Performing Arts Center and livestreamed via Zoom.
(agenda/meeting access information posted 24 hours before meeting).
Link to BoardDocs to view meeting recordings, agendas and minutes.

Puyallup School District does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex, race,
creed, religion, color, national origin, age, veteran or military status, sexual orientation, gender
expression or identity, disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal and provides equal
access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups.
Non-Discrimination Statement
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